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Pension application of William Gregory S1666    f30NC 
  Transcribed by Will Graves    8/31/08 rev'd 10/30/15 
[Methodology:  Spelling, punctuation and/or grammar have been corrected in some instances for ease of reading and to facilitate searches of the database.  
Where the meaning is not compromised by adhering to the spelling, punctuation or grammar, no change has been made.  Corrections or additional notes 
have been inserted within brackets or footnotes.  Blanks appearing in the transcripts reflect blanks in the original. A bracketed question mark indicates that 
the word or words preceding it represent(s) a guess by me.  The word 'illegible' or 'indecipherable' appearing in brackets indicates that at the time I made 
the transcription, I was unable to decipher the word or phrase in question.  Only materials pertinent to the military service of the veteran and to 
contemporary events have been transcribed. Affidavits that provide additional information on these events are included and genealogical information is 
abstracted, while standard, 'boilerplate' affidavits and attestations related solely to the application, and later nineteenth and twentieth century research 
requests for information have been omitted.  I use speech recognition software to make all my transcriptions.  Such software misinterprets my southern 
accent with unfortunate regularity and my poor proofreading skills fail to catch all misinterpretations.  Also, dates or numbers which the software treats as 
numerals rather than words are not corrected: for example, the software transcribes "the eighth of June one thousand eighty six" as "the 8th of June 1786."  
Please call material errors or omissions to my attention.] 
 
State of Tennessee, Smith County 
 On this 3rd day of September 1832 Personally appeared in open court before John Chambers, 
Zachary Fords and Isaac Goodall the court of pleas and quarter sessions now sitting William Gregory a 
resident of Smith County in the State of Tennessee aged sixty-eight years last May who being first 
sworn according to law doth on his oath make the following declaration in order to obtain the benefit of 
the act of Congress passed June the 7th 1832.  That he entered the service of the United States under the 
following named officers and served as here stated. 
 That in the month of November in the year 1780 in Chatham County State of North Carolina he 
entered a volunteer for tour of three months under Captain William Richardson in Colonel Litterel's 
[sic, John Luttrell's] Regiment of militia and after remaining at Luttrell's Barracks better than a month 
he marched with the Regiment to Salisbury There the British attacked and dispersed our troops he 
again Joined his company and went on to where we Joined Green's [sic, Nathanael Greene's] Army here 
Colonel Luttrell & Captain Richardson returned home after that this deponent served out his tour in 
doing duty under Captain Gregory [Thomas Gregory] and was discharged near Guilford courthouse 
afterwards in the year 1781 in the month of September or October he Joined Captain Hirn [sic, 
probably Captain Benjamin Herrin] in Orange County as a volunteer in a company of Light horse in a 
tour that was promised to exonerate the men from a tour of three months duty he marched with the 
company to General Lillington's [John Alexander Lillington's] Head quarters there continued until 
Discharged afterwards again in Chatham County NC he joined Captain Alexander Clark as a Volunteer 
for three months in the foot service and marched with the company to where it joined General Butler's 
[John Butler's] Army and continued with it to where it met with the Tories at Linlys [sic, Lindley's] 
Mill [September 13, 1781]1 and had an Engagement – here the troops were dispersed and he returned 
home a short time and then again Joined his Captain and marched to the raft swamp and from thence to 
cross Creek where he was discharged. 
 He has no written discharge nor never received any or any other documentary evidence by 
which he can prove his services nor does he now know of any person by whom he can prove the same 
except Isham Beesly2 and Bry Gregory3 whose Testimony he offers he hereby relinquishes every claim 
whatever to a pension or gratuity except the present and declares that his name is not on the pension 
roll of any State. 
 Sworn to and subscribed before me the day and year aforesaid. 
S/ J. Pickett, Clk      S/ William Gregory 

         
                                                 
1  http://www.carolana.com/NC/Revolution/revolution_battle_of_lindleys_mill.html  
2 Isham Beasly S1943 
3  Bry Gregory S2249 
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State of Tennessee, Smith County 
 This day personally appeared before us John Chambers, Solomon Debor and Garrison Justices 
of the court of pleas & quarter Sessions now sitting Isham Beesley aged 73 years who being first duly 
sworn on his oath says That he was well acquainted with William Gregory in Chatham County North 
Carolina at the commencement and through all the war and ever since that he knows of his own 
knowledge that he the said Gregory was in the service of the United States in the tour that he speaks of 
under Captain Richardson and also that he was in another tour after that under Captain Clark having 
seen him in the service on both these Tours and he has every reason to believe that he served the other 
tour that he speaks of but it is not personally known to him the said William Gregory has always 
supported the character of a man of trust and ought be believed from his General reputation Sworn to 
and subscribed this 3rd  day of September 1832. 
S/ J. Pickett, Clk 
       S/ Isham Beasly 

        
 
[p 5] 
State of Tennessee, Smith County 
 This 3rd  day of September in 1832 personally appeared in open court before John Chambers, 
Zachary Ford and Isaac Goodall the court of pleas and quarter Sessions now sitting Bry Gregory a 
resident of Smith County aged 71 years who being duly sworn says that William Gregory is his  
Brother and that he knows he did enter the service as a Volunteer under Captain Hern in Orange County 
NC and served his tour as stated by him and he believes he served the other tours spoken of by him 
Sworn to and subscribed this day and year aforesaid. 
S/ J. Pickett, Clk     S/ Bry Gregory 

        
 
[p 13] 
Amended Declaration of William Gregory 
 William Gregory an applicant for a pension here in open Court makes Oath, that by reason of 
old age, and the consequent loss of memory, he cannot swear positively to the precise length of his 
service, as a Soldier in the Revolution, but according to the best of his Recollection, he served six 
months in the infantry and performed one tour of duty as a Dragoon, or mounted man for which he 
obtained a credit for three months more in the infantry, making in all nine months Service, performed 
in the defense of the Country.  He served in the capacity of a private Soldier; and that during the time 
he was in the Service of the Country, he was not engaged in any Civil pursuit whatever.  Sworn to and 
Subscribed in Open Court the 4 June 1833. 
S/ J. Pickett, Clk 
      S/ William Gregory 

       
 
[p 15] 
State of Tennessee, Smith County 
 This day William Gregory personally appeared before me Branch Nunley one of the acting 



Justices of the peace for said County, and made oath, that he served as a Dragoon, or mounted man, in 
the war of the Revolution, the time of one month this was his second tour of duty.  He served in all, in 
the Revolutionary War, the time of seven months.  Sworn to and Subscribed before me this 24th day of 
September 1833. 
S/ Branch Nunley, JP 
      S/ William Gregory 
 
[Fact in file: Veteran was born May 1764] 
[Veteran was pensioned at the rate of $26.66 per annum commencing March 4th, 1831, for service as a 
private for 8 months in the North Carolina militia.] 


